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AGED SINNER BEGS MERCY

Dc'i Allen, r, Pretela Aj;aint
PeDittntiary Sentenco.

HAS HORROR OF DEATH IN THE STRIPES

Sllvcr' llnlrrtt (Hit Man Is Allotvril to
I'lcnil liulKj- - lo n Minor Crime nnil

In (Jlvro ii Menlcnce of One
liny In .lull,

Richard Allen, as his Dame appears on the
records, but "Old Hick Allen," as ho Id
known to his clrclo of tiuestlonable acquaint
ances, stood before Judgo Maker in the rrlrn-In- al

court yesterday and pleaded for mercy.
He wanted to oscapo a term In the
jienlfentlary said ho couldn't bear the Idea
of ending his days In tho striped garb of
fihamo.

Old Dick's head Is whitened by tho frost
of many winters, and ns ho stood before tho
bar ho looked tho part of n misspent life.
He was charged with daylight breaking and
had he been convicted on that charge, a
penitentiary sentenco would havo been the
penalty, lie was permitted to withdraw his
plea of not guilty to tho Information on flic
and to change his plea to guilty of petit lar-
ceny. Judgo Uakcr sentenced blm to ono
day In tho county Jail and his rclcaso will
comn this morning.

In making this slight sentenco ono con-

sideration, among others, was the fact that
tho old man has already served nearly two
months behind tho bars, hp having been ar-

rested and Imprisoned January 20. It Is

that on January 19 Allen broko Into
tho fwldencc of Wllhelmlna Shoup and took
therefrom properly to tho valuo of $25. Ho
was not hard to capture. In fact. It Is said
ho mado no effort to evade the ofllcers who
wero sent out to Investigate tho burglary.
There wrt9 nothing especially aggravating
about tho circumstances, ns tho theft was
committed when members of tho Shoup fam-

ily were absent.
Judgo Uakcr Is cspodntly severe on bur-

glars who break Into houses at night. Ho
says night burglaries frequently necessitate
shooting and that burglars who go out at
night aro supposed to carry weapons. A day-

light buiglury Is looked upon more like tho
act of a sneak thief bad enough, but not so
dangerous as a professional burglary. It
does not appear that Allen Is vicious.

SHANNAIIAN JUKOItS AHH CITED.

.luilKC linker Will Look lulu ClinrKCn
of I ndue Iiitliioncr.

Judgo Uakcr ban cited tho Jurorii who re-

cently returned a verdict of manslaughter
against John Shaiinuhan to nppear before
him next Saturday und explain tho charges

that Foreman Kirk used unduo Influunct?

upon tho members.
This action comes at) the result of aff-

idavits llled by Shannahairs attorneys In

which two of tho Jurors assert that Foromin
Kirk exhibited unusual anxiety to havo a

verdict of guilty returned. If Judgo Haker
llnds tho chargo baaed on facts some Inter-

esting developments uro likely.

Miller Ik Tired of the .lull.
fiooree Miller, who Is In Jail, not for any

crime, but hold simply as a witness In tho
enso of Harry Hulsman, charged with assault
to do great bodily harm, has appealed to tuc
marts for release. In an affidavit filed by

his attorney Miller seta forth that to the
best of his knowledgo and belief Iiuumian
has left tho city, he having been admitted
to ball, while tho prosecuting witness whs

held behind the bars.
Miller says he has been In Jail 100 days

nnd that ho basvbeen ready at all times to

testify In tho Hulsman case nnd will yet do
so If tho 'defendant 1 brought Into court.

CliiirliM Antlll liiillly.
Charles Antlll, who went Into David Hill's

saloon a few weeks ago und got Into trouble
over tho prico of a seltzer nnd lemon, and
who, It was alleged, 11 ml a shot at Hill, has
been declared not guilty by a Jury In Judge
Baker's court. It was not alleged that An- -

tlll's shot took effect, but that the bullet
Imbedded Itself In a door facing.

IlliifUimiii Cnne ioon Over,
Mrs. Antoinette lilackman's damage suit

against A. J. Qulutgard, proprietor of a
North Twenty-fourt- h street saloon, was laid
ivnr yesterdny morning until Monday, when
evidence for tho defenso will bo tnken up. A

notnble feuturo of this trial Is tho appear
ance in tho court room of many women.

Vote of tlie 'otirt.
.ltnlirn Mnniriir has confirmed the sale of

certain Jefferson county lands In tho ease of
the. Surety company, trustee, against
Kugone A. I'almer und others, nnd the sale
nf lot 3U, block 11, Uriggs place, Omaha, in
the case of Mary E. Gray against Clurwood
P. Uutts and otners.

In tho United f tntes district court Judgo
31 u tiger bun made orders discharging tho
fnlliiu-lni.- ' liml(rtintn: Nellie. Wnuonor.
Hlchnrd J. Mattlce. Solomon Frank Thomas
Brown, all of Omaha; Wlnlleld , rioaK,

Albert I,. Hutton. Wuketlcld: John
I, Koblek. HiMtrliF' Juswnh W. Hhabatn.
Wilbur; Joseph Steele, Alexandria; Sher-
man Haker, Carroll.

I.llllnn M. Mnul, widow of tho lato
Mlchuel Maul, has tiled suit in tho district
court for tho collection of $3,000 Insurance
from tho Knights Templar and Mason's
Indemnity association. She sets forth that
her husband carried a policy representing
the earn alio sues for, and that payment has
not been made. It Is set forth that the
policy wa written January 17, 1S&7, ami
tno nomer niuu August i, ivv.

FACTS ON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Ilonril of Eiliicnllon Issues VoIiuiicm
ContuliiliiHT Information of

Interest to 1'iiliHi',

The annual report of tho Hoard of
for tho year ending Juno 30, 1S99, has

NO PAIN, TRIFLING EXPENSE

A Simple, lliirmleMN Itemed) for (lie
Cure o( 1'llet.

A person contractu a cold, pneumonia,
rhoumatlem and pleurisy from exposure;
dyspepsia und liver troubles from dietary
errors and tho causeo of most disease are
easily traceable, but ulthough piles and rec
tal troubles aro ns common ns any of these,
tho can ho Is obscure.

Violent exertion, as In lifting, sometimes
produces them, aud a sedentary occupation
la by somo supposed to bo a predisposing
cause, but as a rule piles ami rectal troubles
appear without apparent provocation.

Thero are many pllo salvos and ointments
which glvo tomporary relief and when theso
fall, the patient, If ho cau afford tho expenso
und is willing to tako tho risk, has resourco
to u surgical operation. Hut there Is ono
remedy which gives Imtnedluto relief nnd
tho regular uso of which will bring about a
permanent cure, and that Is tho well known
ryramld Pllo Cure.

la long standing cases tho Pyramid has
proven to be tho only euro except n danger
ous and exceedingly painful surgical opera
ttlon, and Its advantages over any kind of
operation, aro many, as it Is painless, causes
no Interference with daily occupation, nnd
being In tho form of a suppository Is nl
ways convenient and ready for use.

Tho Pyramid Pllo Curo is an effectlvo
combination of soothing oils and antiseptic
acids. It contains uo cocoaluo or nerve do
otroylng opiates, nnd unlike must Pllo
salvre, contains no of mercury
or any poisonous, Injurious drug of any
kind.

All druggists sell the Pyramid Pllo Curo
at CO cents for a complete treatment of the
tupposltorles.

A llttlo book on causo nnd curo of piles
will bo mailed free by addressing Pyramid
(Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.

been lnrorporate.1 In a nrat volume of R,Vpn from only four wnMg Thc .

pages, now ready for circulation. The pub
Mention Is artistically illustrated with pho-
tographs of a number of school buildings,
notably thoso recently completed. The his-
tory of the O"hool board Is given In concise
form, Including n list of tho members since
1860. A financial report for the school year
Is given In full, accounting for each Item of
Income and expenditure. The superintend-
ent of schools nlfio renders his account of
tho yenr'H progress, allowing the work done
by each school nnd the needs In each In-

dividual case.
A unique contribution to the volume In a

eollectloiYof drawings mado by flint, fourth,
sixth and seventh grade pupils, displaying
an excellent conception of form.

A largo number of tables are given of value
to thoso Interested, showing the expense of
heating school houses, tho description, valua
tion and location of school property, tho
names nnd salaries of teachers nnd other
miscellaneous Information.

SALVATION ARMY SHELTER

Clenn I.oiIkIiiuk Provided for
Men Cood Work by I'.n-mI- ku

DiiiIiL

Poor

Tho social branch of tho Salvation Army
has taken up tho work of providing lodging)
for tho men of Omaha who deslro ft clean
plnco to Bleep and havo not money sufficient
to meet the requirements of nny respectable
lodging house.

Thursday, March 1, Unslgn J. W. Dodd
opened, at 418 South Thirteenth street, what
s known In the parlanco of the urmy as a
Blicller for men. Tho house consists of

a basement and two stories nnd Is fitted out
In a way to make It an acceptable Bleeping
placo for nny th-e- d man, and as tho chargo
for n nlght'H lodging with a bath Is only 10
cents It Is certain to bo woll patronized.

Three months ngo Knslgn Dodd and his
wlfo eamo to Omaha from Kansas City to
open tho "sheltor," nnd sluco that tlmo havo
been preparing tho roooms lor that use. The
ensign Is n mechanic of no mean ability und
has undertaken tho work of constructing all
the beJs for tho Institution. The bods aro
of iron plpo nnd nro double-decke- d that l,
two bods are attached to one set of uprights,
Thc work of making the beds has been de
layed because It has becen Impossible to get
tho couplings, which wero ordered from tho
east two months ago, but which havo not
yet arrived. Tho work of preparing tha
rooms was dono by the ensign. Partitions
hnd to bo built, gasflttlng was to be done,
the floors and slden of tho rooms were
painted nnd tho floor of the bathroom waa
to bo cemented, as well as a fumigating
room to bo erected, and only one pair of
hands, with no moro money than Just enough
to buy the raw material to do the work; so
tho last three months have not beeen Idle
onea for Knslgn Dodd and his wife.

As now arranged tho shelter contains hedj
for thirty men. The ofllce of the Instltutloii
In on the first floor, and back of it Is a sit
ting room whevo reading and writing ma-

terials uro provided for patrons. Hack of
this Is a sleeping room, where Hfty beds can
bo placed ns soon us they aro constructed
In tho basement aro tho bods now In use.
and tho room In tho rear of tho sleeping.
room Is tho bathroom. This Is provided
with a shower bath and tho floor l co
ntented. On a bench around the room am
arranged pans for thoso who do not need
tho slnwor, but every man Is compelled to
go under the shower tho first night he sleep
In the shelter.

Tho method followed In conducting tho
shelter and caring for a lodger on tho night
of his first appearanco at the shelter Is llkn
this: On entering tho office ho Is pro
vided with a ticket which bears a number
indicating the number of his bed. Ho then
parses to tho bathroom, where ho disrobes
and takes a bath, tho use of plenty of warm
water and soap being Insisted upon. When
ho has completed his bath he Is sent Into a
warm rcom whero he Is provided with a
clean nlghtrobo aud then goes to bed. Upon
thu removal of his clothing tho garments aro
taken in chargo by nn attendant, who carries
them to tho disinfecting or fumigating room,
wncro tney remain for somo time In sulphur
rumes and aro completely fumigated. Thov
aro tnen taken to tho clothing room and
given to their owner the next morning upou
tho presentation of tho ticket given him tho
night before.

Ensign nnd Mrs. Dodd aro well enulnned
for their work nnd havo been in tho army
for fifteen years, tho last four being devoted
to tho social branch. Before Jolnlnir tho
army tho ensign was employed ns boiler In-
spector on the Santa Fe nt Newton, Kan. In
addition to tho work of tho shelter Mrs. Dodd
nuiKes visits- among tho poor nnd Is arrang
ing to proviuo clothing for destitute women
and children.

COMPARISON OF THE RETURNS

riniire-- . I'rem-ntT- hy The H,.,.
Proved Suhitiiiitlnllr

Correct hy (he Olllclnl Count,
Tho official canvass of tho vote completed

Friday night shows a gain of 150 votes for
Popploton over tho tally sheots sent into
the elerk'H office on Wednesday morn-
ing, Moores' majority as computed from
thoso figures being 1,042. A comparison of
tho returns on city offices as published on
Wednesday by Tho Hoe and World-Heral- d

may bo of Intorest, showing the lntter paper
to have been wide of the mark on every
candidate. On Wednesday Tho Heo gave
Klbourn's majority as 023 and the World-Heral- d

us "St. The official returns credit
Kl bourn with 951.

Tho Hoe computed Hennlngs' majority at
l.-- nud the World-Hernl- d at 1.6CS. Tho
official returns give Hennlngs 1,573, tho ad-
vantage lying with Tho Dee.

Tho World-Heral- d could only find 695
majority for Westberg. whllo Tho Dee's
flguro3 fixed tils margin at 1,014 and tho
official returns Increase that to 1,145.

For tax commissioner the World-Heral- d

gave Fleming 22!), The Heo 217 nnd tho
official returns 252,

On tho councilman from tho First ward
tha World-Heral- d credited Hascall with a
plurality of 7H4, seventy-si- x moro than tho
official returns, which showed 71S. Tho
Heo's returns guvo Hascall a plurality of
COS, missing tho mark by 53,

In tho Second ward the World-Herald- 's

official gucssor, with prodigal generosity to
a republican candidate, asserted that Fred
Hoyo had been elected to tho council by a
majority of 3,219. In tho official canvass,
however. Hoyo was only allowed a margin of
2.163. Tho Hee on Wednesday computed his
majority at 1.963.

In tho remainder of the wards the World-Heral- d

tabulator sped his arrow moro closely
to the mark, and In several Instances even
approximated tho result moro uearly than
The lice, in tho Third ward Zlmman's
majority Is given ns follows; Official Hgures,
458; Tho Heo. 119; tho 'orld-IUral- 477.
Whltchorn's majority in tho Fourth ward;
Official Hgures. 767; Tho Hee, 6(1; tho Woild-Heral- d,

783. I.obeck's majority In tho Fifth
ward: Official figures. 1,031; Tho Hee. 1.022;
tho World-Heral- 076. Karr's majority In
the Sixth ward; Official Hgures, SSI; The
Hee, 819; tho World-Heral- d, SSO. Mount's
majority In tho Sovoath wnrd: Official
figures. 1.15S; Tho Hee, 1.220; tho World- -
Herald, 1.189. Hurkley's majority In the
Klghth ward; Official figures, 590; The Heo
701; tho World-Heral- d, CGI. Trostlor's
majority In tho Ninth ward: Official figures,
D02; Tho lice, 3,9; tho World-Heral- 49S
In all these Instances, however. Thc Heo's
figures Wednesday morning omitted two cr
threo republican precincts which brought up
tbo majority, and that fact was expli Itly
stated

In the matter of tho threo bond Issues
tho World-Heral- d made no effort to give its
readers a correct Idea of the returna. In the

ednesdny evening lsau6 partial returns
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printed a table covering all but nine
precincts and giving tho returns sub- -

stnntlally as recorded In the otflclal count

DEAD CHILDREN IN CENSUS

Seerelnry (Hllnii'n Search for Trunnl-- i

llrliiu" to I. lull! Striiour Error
of Enumerator.

The circulars sent by Secretary Olllan of
the Hoard of Education to parents whose
children were supposed to be acting in vio
lation of the truancy law Is bringing In
somewhat unexpected results. As forecasted
several weeks ago the law will provo In- -

effective for this year at least, through tho
errors of suhool census enumerators. Not
only Is tho spelling of tho names hopelessly
at fault, confusing tho school rolls and tho
census, but the enumerators even went so
far ns to retain on their lists tho names
of pupils who havo bcon dead for several
years. A number of parents have called at
tho secretary's office to say that children
accused of truancy aro only memories In
their household.

Tho secretary docs not altogether despair,
however, of reaching results, as ho relies
upon tho moral effoct of bis circular to
bring many children Into tho schools. Ho
Is unablo to say whether any penalty will
bo Imposed upon delinquents, as thnt matter
will bo referred to tho Board of Kducatlon
for consideration.

SHADE TREES FOR COUNTY

Hen! Ilslnlr KtelutiiRe Mnkcn it
lo the County er,

At a meeting nf the county commissioners
yesterday a communication was received
from a committee-- representing tho Heat Es-

tate exchango in which It was suggested 'hat
shade trees be planted on the most prominent
county roads In tho vicinity of tho city.
Tho exchange dwells nt length on tho benefit
tho public would recelvo from shady roads,
and particular nttcntlon Is called to tho Im-
provement It would make In tho general ap-

pearance of tho county tributary to Omaha.
Tho communication was referred to the com-mltt-

on roads and will receive further at-

tention.
Tho session of tho commissioners was

brief and only n small budget of routlno
uusiiutiB was iruusucicu, among wnicu was j

the granting of n liquor license to Conrad
Weldman. whoso plnco Is at the end of
Dodgo street. Just beyond tho elfy limits.

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

Defendant)) Chained with Fraudulent
HCKlNlriitloii An: IlrleiiNcil for

Wuut of Kvldenee.

Tbo attempt of tho fusion management In
tho recent campaign to make political capi-
tal by causing thu arrest of two harmless
and unsophisticated young men on the charge
of false registration has fallen flat In ths
county court. Tho popocratlc attorney has
dismissed tho cases, admitting there wat no
causo of action.

J. A. Smith nnd Adam E. Hodgson were
tho Innocent victims. They registered as
republicans, and therefore were taken Into
custody. Neither has the appearanco of be
ing schemer enough to conceive the Idea of
falso registration, and investigation showed
that crrorn on tho part of tho registration
board was the worst showing that could bo
made nnd for that tho victims were In no
wise responsible. They were, however, sub- -
Jectsd to tho annoyance of arrest. Thus end- -
eth a fusion movement which recoils llko a
boomerang.

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Curo in my family
with wonderful results. It gives Immediate ,

rcuei, is picasnni 10 inao anu is truly tno
dyspoptlc's best friend," says E, Hartgcrlnk,
Ovorisel, Mich. Digests what you eat. Can
not fall to cure.

FUNERAL OF EDWARD PHELPS

Arrangement Completed for Servlcei
lo lie Held Over

to KtlKlHIlll.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., March 10. Ar-
rangements for tho funeral of the lato Hon.
Edward J. Phelps, to England,
who died nt his homo hero yesterday, were
completed today.

Tho funernl services will be held In Hat-te- ll

chapel, Yale, at 3 o'clock Sunday after-
noon, and the body will then bo taken to
Burlington, whero tho Interment will bo
made Tuesday.

Tho honorary pallbearers will be Presi-
dent Hadley of Yale, C. M.
Ingersoll, Prof. W. 0. Sumner, Prof. J. W.
Swelr, Judgo S. E. Baldwin of the Connecti-
cut supremo court and Dean Francis Way-lan- d

of tho Ynlo university Inw school.
Tho nctlvo pallbearers wilt be chosen

from members of tho Wolf's Head Senior
fraternity, of which Prof. Phelps was an
honorary member. Prof. A. M. Wheeler
will represent Ynle faculty at tho funernl
services at Battel! chapel. The funeral ser-mo- n

will bo preached by Hev. T. T. Munger
of the Ynlo corporation, and former Presi-
dent Timothy Dwight will deliver n eulogy.
Music will bo furnished by the college
choir.

BANK OFFICERS DISMISSED

Utillnir of .Indue Clnrk In Court of
Criminal Corrrutlnua Maxell on

Stntiile of Limitation.
ST. LOUIS, March 10,-J- udge Clark, in

tho court of criminal correction this after-
noon, dismissed tho officers und directors
of tho defunct Mullnnphy Savings bank,
charged with grand larceny In having ac-

cepted deposits after the bank wns known
to bo in an insolvent condition. Tho ruling
wns based on tho statuto of limitations.
At tho tlmo of the bank's failure threo
years ago Its deposits aggregated over $500,-00- 0,

only a part of which havo been paid.

XfKHn Miool One of Their Ovrn llnce,
HEHNANDO. Miss, March 10. --Thomas

CUyton. a negro, wus shot to death In
this county by members of his own race
beuauso of a criminal assault on a

2lrl He van called to his cabin door
nnd bullets from a dozen rltlc wore tired
Into his bml The negroes refuse to bury
tho corpse
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A Weather-Strip- .
Tho use of "Sovonty-soven- " like a wenth-er-strl- p

shuts out the March winds; pro-

tects you from drip. Colds and Pneumonia'
restores tho checked circulation (Indicated
by a chill or shlvor). starts the blood cours-
ing through tho velus and so "breaks up"
a Cold.

Edition de Luxe.
If In response to your requett you receive

Dr. Humphreys' iManual with paper cover,
don't bo disappointed, the Edition de l.uxc
will follow as soon sh a new lot are bound.
Chapter 011 tho Diseases of Children.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Medicine Co..
corner W illiam ana Jotin streets, N Y

GRIP

March Furniture Clearing Sale
Harniilns Furnishing tlmt Anpcul Jtulumcnt-L'npiinillc- lcil inducements

Mulionnny Cltulr -- Denim nud Cretonne cush
ion, worth fllllv JS (O March ficnrlntr . n
Sale Price only 4,OU
HeJ Lotinue U feet lotitr. solid oak frami.. lienut. tf,,l
velour covering, worth HS.fW Murch r. learmir sale prico zj J C7

IlillHlMMlie Pi. mo Mddls I'.lmnv m rmk. nl.n mn- -
worth tl.73 March Cienrinir

Sale Price only HOC
Imitation heather Couch 4 rows of tnfta ifnmt
springs. llS.Oo value March
Sale 7'rlcc 11.51)
Ladies' Dresshm Table Mnhoffnnv finish, mir-ror. bevel phite, fancy brnss swivels, swell drawer,legs, Jll) value .March clearing m eSale Price
I'oldiim Hook J.r.

:'.5-.- h Clearing Snlo
Price

Carpets, Matting,
ls lngralu Carpet, wortha jurd March Clearing Sale Price

.wminister curiiet unPworth l r. 11 ynrd... OVt
Velvet CurpelH, new dcslsns
undoIorlnL-s- , QgQ
ac i.tNOLiit'M- - 42c

3 It I H

4

5

7

in Home to Hotter Price
.Morris

liOKanv.

Clearing

SX

.crenel!

luetic high,

Etc
73c

on
per

The Mat-
ting Monday
toe

. .

ii mt ahticlks in ki hniti hi:, dhpahtmhnts sold von cash on on tub all

Sal
on

m. GOODS ON .MAIN FLOOR,

Pure Silk Ribbons
Noto thoyc wonder on highest quality

silk und fcutln ribbon, plain und fancy nil colors
NO. HIBUON-Ya- rd

NO. HON
Yard

no. munoN--
Yard

no. mnuoN--
Yaril

NO.

.2c
3c
4c
5c
7c

NO. 9 HIHBON-Ya- rd

NO. 12

10 UIHItON-J- Ol liC
NO. S!

no 4o mnnoN-- 47
valuo in every instance

worth

19c

hiiiimclcil

.Mattress

Complete,

timekeepers,

mii.i.inmhy

Display Spring Garments
Our stock now spring nnd Jacket replete with tho Ideas

fashion. The makes created by the leading makers women's
garments In the country. They are modeled the finest goods made.
Tho creations are new nnd novel and our extremely Thtse special

a

A of hoso go on
12c

sizes

Turkey Red Dam-
usk, 50c

Turkey lied

Half Damask

for
Napkins,

INK

sale, yard
rccularSJc

for
WINDOW

prices

Yard

Yard

suits
represent

nfter Imported

upecial lots

Women's Quality
llcece fust

with cashmere
all new

patterns,

of Tailor-Mad- e

Jackets, In
weight,

lined throughout
blues nnd

JS.B0, sale
of

mado from
rugs, garments ttiaL
cost $7 50 to
JIU.W lor

Nearsilk T'etticoats ko
Monday with

and knlfi
mlllo

salo

new
women and hero. nnd

them nnd low We have
hy far tho IImcM silk Omaha.

March Dress Goods Sale Lord & Stock
line liu'ltidiiig C'hcvluts, lire-cades-

Black Dress Goods.
FINK DIACK nRILMANTINf sinlco for good valuo at t9c yard ."1"$Csalo price VJ'W
HRAVY HIJACK HOC AD STORM

very serviceable bargain at yar- d- 1 vCsale price
42.INCI1 WIOC'ADH NOVELTIKS-CHOI- CH

In nnd 43c value,
sale, price

ULACK MATRLASSU ffcan with them under 91.75 yard VIConly
HKAVV IX ALL JT- - 4figures and Btrlpes, J2.00 vulue .."IVfsale Drlco onlv

VICTORIA AND
tlan Cloths for tailor mude lt3Vfonly

Silks 4l)e.
new 30u

(l!)c.

Women's Hose
lot

sale all sizes, worth pr.

only.

price

200 dozen fancy hose,
extra good 35c T)

pulr, only

doen hose, In black and
tans, also fancy w'th 25c pr. lv- -

DOO dozen fX
hose, worth 20c a pair, sale 1

Women's Corsets
big lot odds and ends In

on salo; tho values rango
cholco Jv)C

10O dozen fancy
worth 75c each, on sale for

Corset Waists
only), worth "Oc, for

Cotton

NO.

New
tho Chle

that extremely fas-
cinating you sure to

very rare
and the regu- -

ynrd w
very neat

worth 11

only
New flue new

worth
ynrd prico

Kleu
sold nt yard 17 Ir1salo prico

Dress fust color,
and large

to from 71- -

Table
very good kind,

DamnNk, 50
wide, worth yard

5S

wide, worth a yard, rnily
Table

wide, the rade
yard
Fine

Fine
Jl.Si sale

50 only

"IN

HAIU'M."
$1.50

CARTER'S

CARTER'S
Ml'CILAQE

TABLETS

on

salo

tans,

W.00

.48c

.25c

Goods.

take

March Linen Sale.

51

.

72

on

Books, Stationery.
OC

A . I J
1.39

..42c

12Ac

8c

prices

percales,
sizes,

only

steel with ry
Sale

t2r0Muriii

Wood
und 75 yt

Kiilit-D.i- y I.

o OA
Prleo

i pavmhnt

2

n

New Spring Goods Arriving Daily

of Is prevailing of
of

b'xtra Wrappers,

in

$1.39
Your Choice

kersey
nicely

grajs.price
a

values,

100 on

Dleatod

only

$3.98
Received Cnpcs,

lmport,v $6.98

Tbo most of suit
nro

get wttn thu
lino of

nud

12 IC 4So S
HLACIC 'stripes

yard,
r

est I
--4

$2.50

.10.
fine

newest

83

of Cor-
sets go
up to

Sateen

All of
aro

Vulues nro
of.

Elne
f'irlar 10c

10c fiOr,

weaves, nil 18c

de Lis
ioc

clioovc
10c

yd

Inches 2jc

Indies
33c

I'Jc
lies

wide,
the ?Jo urudn
per

I.lneu worth
dozen,

Extra I.lnen isx
IS, worth duzen,

IIS

edition

ONLY

uro

back, color

yoke,
worth

prico

worth

ruf-ll- e

worth

yard
IhxlS.

Hcd
frame, brass,

worth March Price
lop

tilled, worth
Price

Odd Heds with
worth

March Price
lo Oak

worth fully

$1.69
for Inspect

aciiiHlnted

steel

Price

Price

OQ

kahy plan,
DINO DHY SOLD l'Ott

prlcos

Fine

Fine
spring

New Line Golf

Sale
double,

price,

sming
misses Come

prices
walits

Plaids

plultlngs,

Hgures

eomnare
prico

VW.OUIt TIIK OA
OENL'INK VUNK- - r?fcostumes,

value,

m

Foulards yard,
Corded Wash Silks stripes ality.

h Kxtrn .lapanese J'ustel shades.

special women's
Monday, 5c

women's strlpc3
quality, worth

women's fnhose,

children's heavy ribbed
price.. vJC

Corsets,

Women's (largo

$1.25

imported

M011AIH

Women's

exquisite showing Wash
Fabrics,

Dimities, choice patterns,
eolorlngH designs,

quality,
Zephyr patterns,

vJ4C
Madras Cloth, patterns,

colors, iOln
Imported Dimities, patterns,

Elegant Percales, hand-
some patterns designs, va-
riety worth

ynrd

quality,
Table

Bleached Table Damask.

Hlenched

29c

28c
Table Linen, Inches bleached,

regular CQr
Napkins,

quality

STEI'iV'
Hhnldou
"DAVID

SHELF PAPER.
puckago only
BOTTLE

DOTTLE

Your

Carpets

SHAD1JS

Donblo

69c
98c

89c
2c

24c
2ic

29c

Iron
trimmed

Heavy

I.OV

castors,

March ft'4

tempting.

Just

Doen

attractive

ENOL18H

27-lnc- h value,

1'iinted

patterns

Glnglmm.

regular

15c
19c

Uc

10c

15c

York offer
lacea Interest every

vicinity.

White Heavy

Clearing 6,0V
Cotton tick-lu- g,

Clearing

Clearing
friuue, war-

ranted
Clearing

garments

6W.1UQK

showing

Optical

Eves tested free of rharce.
properly lined.
SOLID COLD
THAMES

OolU Filled frames
ruico

1

,

4 1

4

4

A

I

a

a
1 3

a

a

M

I

I IK

...

us to

1.69
98c

Finest unllty gold plated
Ilttcd crystal lenses 89c
.VI. MI.NOHI Sl'lll TACLKS
Oil HYi: (il.AHSES VIC

Kodaks
EASTMAN KODAKS, guaranteed bv
th. Eastman Co.. j
'ompleti IicM loplug and nilriPrinting Outllt ror VWL
Contalno developing truH, ruby

lamp, printing frame, developing
powders, toning ilution. hypo, gl.ics
gi.iduatc. dozen printing papir ami

Instruction. You can't beat
thc Ice

rim People's: Superior
Highest Patent Minne-
sota Flour Oftfsuck -- OU
lnld Me-i.i- l Flour, Oftfper sai --Jt.

flood White Flour JJ"per
Dr. Price's Royul link
ing Powder
'an

z. can only.
ran only.

fi 11m. Breakfast
Rolled Oats .. .

lO.'b satk Pure
Graham Flour

KF.MKMBKK- -

rt$1.

4 UflSalo

slats J- - - 4
Sale nnlj .

accurate
ll.oa-- Sale

11

--v

ii

a

I

(

3
1

s
1

1

;i

k

or

74c
15c
lite

7.c
19c

In

Hwltchen

lu Laundry
Soap only

: lb. Solid
Packed Tomatoes.

Corn

10 Uncut riran-ulaU'- d

Cornmcul .

Wholo
tleorgo's

Itullnn
per lb .

Fancj Domestic
Swiss In

of

numuir of
of

a 1

shown,
prices

2.r,0

00
for

cm

can

i' j

1

removed..

attendunti

2ic

Willi

Solid Oak Hcd Room -- Swell top tlre?ser,
heavy brnsi bandies. 22x:s, rrcncii

mirror, height 7g ft., top worth
$t0 Clearing Price --".JU

(Jo-Cu- rt steel v,cm, iloublo worth
JIOO-Mnr- ch Clenrlng Sale y 4Q

Golden Cart Upholstered In Hedford cord,
detachable cushions, equipped with rubber tires,

parasol and worth tli 00 r tiMarch Clearing only J,JU
Itubv Carnaue-- Of lino reed, beautiful doslcn. uphol-
stered In American equipped with tires,

$15 00 value March U 7E1 xj
Ahi-uI- f )' lleMond CnrrliiKen

White Keed Chuirs
II.M-Ma- rch Clearing O

A-V-

Parlor Suit mahogany frame, upholstered
velour und damusk, nice worth 4 A

K'i.iw-Mu- tch Clearing K11I0

Kitchen Utensils Priced Low.
"c Nulincg Or.iter-- .

. . lo
.! Tea . lo
Utt ge Wooden Spoons. . L'c
J y pressed i'e

cloak
lNCLI GOODS, GltOCKHIUS. UTC CASH ONLY.

Finest

tilussea

pUte.

prico children' shoes
fractional disused special

new lot of
have bcon added that salo last

Ihey
luhts. blncKS tans,
turned and -- somo

with bilk and others
with tops sizes

your choice for

black

pair.

soled 12'.jc. only

yard,

yard

lnch ?1.0(

at Now aue'lon ennbles In
that housekeeper In

Spectacles.
with

book of

sack

Lot
Lot

10c
Lot 15c
Lot l!)c

oriental lnces

lots IDc
yard, worth

lsces beyond description,
lots,

uvecy luttaiice, 2c,

Viilciiclcnnos luces deRliable

price lots,
7'ic, I2!C.

bars

Sweet

lbs.

A

Sale of
Despite

ve
gr'at

Hwltchort Ktia.le'i
ami

hire
never lower

quoted.

Switches

rolls
Hair,

chop Or'
Sale Hull'
ll'it,

Maul, urlng

work guarantee
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.74c

6.c
...8c

,.3ic

btilt
i)(vl

r.'xzs, OA
Hate- -

Price
Oak (Jo.

Sale

Hale
null

and
fully
Sale Price

fully Price

-- AHH

and
wolt

kid

3.98

Shampooing

124c

Pork

Lean

THU TIIKSIS

drawers,

dntnusk.
parasol
Clearing

(.o-Cnr- ts,

ntimeled Worth

design, H,uu

Strainer- -

Tumblers

2.48

JuiMiiurd 2o
5c 2e

So
Steel Mliiiiiit: Knives 4o

nnivr ok

destgnt

SHOUS,

In

Sal
Cashmere were
35c pair

on salo for
of odds ends In flno

gloves, shades, C.

Wo the Cnmlllo Gloves
n for

sole agents the 4 ffkind guarantee, sites I
$1 at

p00twear VallteS
Wonderful attractions In men's, u onion's nnd special

lots nt a cost will bo of at prices.

$3, $3.50 and $4 Women's
ahoes to lot placed on
Si. aro invariably tho
new
hand

vesting;
wo liuvo all

styles and ninuo

At $1.45 oiler lot
women's and tan

now styles worth $11,50

March Sale
thould

Department.

Supplies.

Men's fine in all styles and
tecs, finest calf und enuinoi, and tans, shoes
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low

sale
GOo Koft shoes, COo sizes, 15c.
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all the many

sale

sale

50c

well
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sale
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a

i

0

: x'12
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) i i m r ' i x t i i 'x v
dot value,

on sale
i i " ENfi

'
m x ' ;ri i ore ens

mid $1.75

tho pastel shades, the
0

China Gc irc,
black UUc.

I Vim for 7Dc.

A big
nnd
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Lot 1 worth IScn 1c
2 worth . Sc
II worth "Oca

Lot 4 worth "ic a .

S worth !l5o a .

(i worth TiOe a . .

Tho como both ecru and
tbo cxtrcm ly pretty and dainty

all 5 at 5c, 7'i, 10c, 13c,

The nro t'iO
aro very

double In Ic, 3c, 5c, c
aud 10c yatd.

'I Include every
wld b nnd the patti-m- s uro very rare.
you get two yards for the of
Ic, 2c, 5c, 10c and

Fancy
Codllsh

Prunes,

Cheese.

the scan
human hair b ivc

a
all

various liigittH
was line
and

for
$I.lle
for

$.1.00

ffr

Natural all
at thin
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On llre- -
luu' -- oil Floor.
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2S
-- i'
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pen In tharac

swell
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wheels, brake,

rubber
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Gold
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3c,

in lbs. N. V

Flour

Largo b illle
.

new laid
Eggs, doz.

Fresh
lb

Fa"cv
Bacon, lb

Best Boneless
Corn Beef. lb...

pall be.t
Lard, (any brand)
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cast

nnd
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sold for a

A big lot nnd A ff
kid $1 and .

are noted
worth $1.00 pair,

only
Wo are for

tho we nil
all worth pair,
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all
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tho
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Diedges
Teapot Stands

Dover I'Jgg Heater

Women's form-
erly

newest worth

selling

Montford
cloves,

secured

newest
week ,M

II

tnndo of black
worth from to $5 a pair,

to
at

Sovcral lota nnd boys'
ohoeg go oft tomorrow. Hlg
value.

Infant's Women's rubbers, small

KvcrytliiiiK in dress jioodw can Seizes, Whipcord, Hroiidelolhs, Matelusses,
In pastel similes others.

SliUQ- K-

RtvACIC

Wash

A

Switches

IX AII, Till! .
Is a yard salo prico
Li iis" t'h'e ' xewest '

jrvm .v.,.'....m"

koiu printed cas e eh e ii
for ynrd,

?v66u OAKrade ror
n ijiyroNS- -i k

and $2.00 values,

NEW ENGLISH AND
newest thins for

tailor-mad- e stilts-Jl- .5 value,

heavy black Silk, quality.
L'U heavy Tuiretn. quality,
Illnck de .Sole-?l- .i:.' quality,

purchaso bargains
and

yard...

yatd.
yard

vblle,
patterns 1110

uldllis,
Jusldouble.

Torchon
htylesnnd patterns numerous

values

he
Heuieiiibur

one.

Sugar

Switches.
lty

Never

Switches
1.98

2.98

I, 000 Pompadour of
bngtna

II. DtoHsIng

Corns
All

Tempting Grocery
Buck-whe-

ed

Pickles

Strictly

Hnu-sat- c,

PKKJ--
EVIiHY

spokes,

Women's Gloves
tine Oloves.

women's

and shades,

lino

1.65
a

hIioob,

per

50

6c

at

.sJ.'l.uU

prico

10c

79c

rarkable

1.85
of misses'

Taylor's Values
Velourn

Colored Goods.
'LA1DS I'ASTIQIi SHADES

ciC
"v'uAi ef-sg- -

douiiiIe crk'jattcrns, walsts-- 9c 0"C
a'Li iioMESPUNs-'niE'cocE- NT

iJfs'iY
blnes-J1.- 50.

WHU'CORDS DIAOOXA1.S-- all

Embroideries
Omaha

Embroideries
Embroideries
Embroideries yard..7ic

yard.
Embi'oidoi'lus
Embroidurios

Monday's Prices

(.)LAUTV
INSTANCE.

Shoes

Embroideries

Dress

29c

He

9Jc

6ic

Big

Men's fancy percalo shirts, Qp
pattern, worth on for ..4Zfi

Men's night shirts, tho 75c qual-

ity, 011

Men's outing llannel night shirts, extra
made, patterns, worth fl, OA-spec- ial

prico cJW
Men's undornhirtB und drawers,

the 50c grade, to close, only ..
Men's black hoso, grade,

only

Men's Hows, now spring
styles, worth on for.

Men's 10c handkerchiefs, on
for

Men's 25c suspenders, on
tor

1110

for

Men's white shirts, or closed fronts,
tho regular 75c qtiullty, on

for

and

neat
C5c, snlo

snlo
well

neat
salo

12'c

Silk
25c. salo

snlo

sale
open

sale

Etc.
Comforter Calico, standanl makes.
worth fic 11 yard, on salo for
Remnants of Cambric- - Lining, on
sale Monday per yard
Heavy Black Canvas, on salo
Monday per yard
Huck Toweling, worth 5c 11 yanl- -
011 snle Monday for
HemnantH of National Cambric, n
cases on sain Monday per yard
Fringed Towels, good size, worth
5c each, on sale Monday for
Shaker Flannel, the Ce quality,
on sale Monday, nor yard
llleaihed the regular 7'vc A'--c
quality, per yard '
Large size Huck Towels, worth
12c on sale Monday for
18c Percallne Dress Lining,
yuld
Ribbon Cloth Shlrtln- g-
pcr yard only

PILLOW 'si;.
ynrd iOlnonly 12- -

I'HII IIT PILLOW CASIML

yard 1zlronly ltw
PI IP I' Ell ELI Ml I Ml VI' I ML

per ynrd 1fronlv IVJC
!!, per yard-o- nly

10-- t, per ynrd
onlv
Pillow Cases, I2xM- - worth
10c, onlv
Monarch Sheots, 72xW, hemtncil,
rtadv for use on sale for
"D.illar." Sheets W)xW,
only

Spuol Thread. black qor white
Dozen Pearl Buttons-on- ly

2 cards Darning Cotton,
only
Set of Dress Stays-wo- rth

10c
Box of Hair Pins
worth 6i ..
EnaiiK led Si ( king
Dai'iiers .

.

-

w

-

89c
Silks

Men's Furuish'gs

29c

25c
....5c
.14c
....5c

9c
,48c

Domestic Linings,
.2c

2c
'"2c
24c
4c

24c
3c

Muslin,

7c
l()c

124c
I'I'.l'I'I'.lll'.l.l,
h:.y' 84c

o,1:'..y:,.r1: 124c

Notions, Sundries.

18c
20c
64c
35c
39c

Ic
Ic
3c
.2c
.2c


